
Camp  Resolute  Facilities
Reservations
Guidelines During COVID

Welcome to Camp Resolute.  Due to the
heavy use of our camps, it is vitally
important that all parties interested in
using the camping, event and meeting
facilities located at these sites reserve
space, in advance, with the Mayflower
Council. Increased use of both
reservation by Scouting and non-Scouting
groups means that, at certain times,
availability may be limited and/or some
weekends may not be available for unit
camping. To prevent finding yourself
without a place to camp, we recommend
making your site/cabin/lodge reservation
as in advance as possible. It is
imperative that units not ‘just show up’
at either reservation, no matter how
casual or informal the outing.

Online registration is ONLY for BSA
units. If you are not a BSA unit and want
to make a reservation please call Lisa
Olson at (508) 217-4611.

Make Reservations
Pricing
Camp Rules and Regulations
Camp Resolute Map
Request Refund

https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/camping/camp-resolute/facilities-reservations/
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/camping/camp-resolute/facilities-reservations/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fsfX32zpsJga89IFsAv4uOYpDx7H9240cbE5PLDL-mE/preview
https://campreservation.com/251/Home
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vRXZ15XLM47saHCm-zdNExOKbvAoVchmY6poj-4QA6SV_3EoaIHKF9aqHhoavqc1w/pubhtml?gid=219922881&single=true
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/Mayflower-Council-Camp-Rules-and-Regulations-1.pdf
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/Resolute-2.2019-Map.pdf
https://forms.gle/16eeXUvAEe41aiiB8


Recent
News

Who  Doesn’t
Love A Treasure
Hunt?
October 20th, 2021|

An  interesting
piece  of  Camp
Resolute  history
was  recently  re-
discovered  thanks
to some historical
research,
impeccable  timing,
top-notch
observational
skills,  and  a
little bit of good
fortune. A memorial
stone  bearing  an
inscription
dedicating [...]

https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/Who-Doesnt-Love-A-Treasure-Hunt-Baden-Powell.pdf#new_tab
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/Who-Doesnt-Love-A-Treasure-Hunt-Baden-Powell.pdf#new_tab
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/Who-Doesnt-Love-A-Treasure-Hunt-Baden-Powell.pdf#new_tab
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/Who-Doesnt-Love-A-Treasure-Hunt-Baden-Powell.pdf#new_tab
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/outdoor-experience-starts-this-saturday/


Outdoor
Experience
Starts  This
Saturday!
June 14th, 2021|

There is still time
to  register  for
Saturday’s  Outdoor
Experience event at
Resolute Base Camp
in  nearby  Bolton,
MA.  Climb  the
monkey  bridge,
shoot  BB  guns,
throw tomahawks or
try  the
orienteering
course. There [...]

Weekend  Fun
Begins June 19
June 3rd, 2021|

Climb  the  monkey
bridge,  shoot  BB
guns,  throw
tomahawks  or  try
the  orienteering
course.  There  are
nine activity areas

https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/outdoor-experience-starts-this-saturday/
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/outdoor-experience-starts-this-saturday/
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/outdoor-experience-starts-this-saturday/
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/outdoor-experience-starts-this-saturday/
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/weekend-fun-begins-june-19/
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/weekend-fun-begins-june-19/
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/weekend-fun-begins-june-19/


to  explore
including  cooking,
pioneering,
navigation,  first
aid,  camping  and
fire  building.
There’s  plenty  to
[...]
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